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IIITERVIi;W: Oct. 1976.-MRS. SAM CRONK -In1919Dr. Sam Cronkbought home and
pravtice from Dr, Plattrmayor, 1918-1919. He practiced medicine from this
house for JJ yen.rsrwhen it was sold to Dr. Irily Mathieson in 1954.He built
an office on MacDonald Ave.in 1952 and. then sold the home at 1 Catherlne St.
in1954.fn 1919 Coleman was not paved but had a sidewalk.Born in 1889r1r. Cronk
graduated from Qeenrs Medical School in Feb.1915renteri-ng the mil-itary to serv
in W.W. 1.Took military trgining in limerickrlrelanclrand served ln Fgynt,
dardanelles& KarachirlndiailF.eturned to Cana"da& stationed at J)eserontojn 191g.
Married antl discha.rghgd, he arrived in Belleville in Aug"1919 during'the f flu
epidemic.One week later first child was born-daughter dHarriet. Mrs. Cronk
looked after the bokks in the early years.
Pa.tients lined the Footbridge to see thief 'rDr.Samtr.GradualJ-ythey would make
their way and take their turn moving up to the side norch :rnd then into a. sma"l
waiting roomrwith the window overlooking the river. When th6ir turn came to
see the doeterrthey weqnt into a small examin$ng rr:omr,vhieh was besj-de the
Dr. f s dispensary. The offj-ce was at the north and east sirle of the home.
No,one had appointmentb in those drys, Patients came from all orrer the eitv
and ciistrict to this convenient loeati-on.After office hours(l-:rbut usua.lly
lasting unti1 after5 p.m.) our rlr"Samt left on house eal.lsrsometimes as
nany a$ 2C a. night.Often he did not return until mi-dnight, l)r.$arn never
closecl the cloor and patients knew that if they needed thib&r It;, he qas a.vaifab1e. lTe was on call 24 hours a. dayr7 days a, week.
'Dr.
Cronk was a general practionwr. He took a eour* e at tte lying fn Hospital
uin New Yorkbefore he settled in Bellevil-le.Shortly after arrival in tsel1evi 11
he became heavily involved in obstetrdcs and then as time passed on he took
on more seggrf surgery. Dr. Sam never retired, he just slowed down. He loved
his work.
He rrras a Mason and a n Oddf ellow but had l-ittle time for clubs.
J)r" Cronk ,served as Meciical Health Officer for the eity for ,pver 50 years',
retiring in 1951 .'t'rlile serving in this capacity he initiatedphe innoeuLation
programin.the elementary school-sbefore it becarqe-maned- mandbtorjby
provincia{leeislation.fhere was some oppositiorfand anyone not r^ridhing to tre
innocul"tdd becatse of religiosdbeliefs were e*eased.
He last perforned surgery by himself on Sept.197 1 and then assisted until
May 1973, and even. then some at ni-ght time.
He died, in 197 4&" at 84 in the month of March.
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